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1. Introduction
In recent years there has been much discussion about
'digital transformation' in the agrifood system [1] and its
role in enabling climate resilient development [2]. Given
the lack of clear and compelling data to connect these
two trends, this issue brief examines the gap between
the rhetoric and reality regarding the current role and
importance of digital solutions for agricultural value
chains in Africa, including those that can be termed 'climate smart', with a focus on the role of the private-sector in the development and diffusion of these solutions.
As such, this brief is focused on analysing the market
for digital technologies, used specifically in the Kenyan
agricultural sector, rather than exploring the impacts
(on markets and production systems) of these technologies per se. It is based on a pilot study from Kenya carried out in 2021 (see Annex 1).
Broadly defined, agriculture is a major economic sector
in Kenya, directly accounting for 26% of GDP and contributing a further 27% of GDP indirectly, through linkages with other sectors. Agriculture employs more than
40% of the total population in Kenya and more than
70% in rural areas [3], while agri-food exports account
for 65% of export revenues [4].

This issue brief presents preliminary results from interviews with experts and firms operating in this space, to
provide 1) an overview and status of the opportunities
regarding digitalisation in Africa; 2) a summary of the
relationship between climate change and digitalisation
in the African agricultural sector; 3) insights from the
agricultural ICT market in Kenya, with a focus on the
firms in operation, their technologies and services, and
business models.

This issue brief is an output of the Technology, Markets
and Investment for Low Carbon and Climate Resilient
Development (TEMARIN) project, focused on strengthening markets for climate technologies in Kenya and Uganda.
The project is funded by the Danish Ministry of Foreign
Affairs. More information is available here: https://unepdtu.
org/project/strengthening-value-chains-and-capacities-forexpanding-clean-energy-markets-in-kenya-and-uganda/
Citation: Bolwig, S., Haselip, J., Strange, L., Hornum, S.T.,
Pedersen, M. B. (2021) Digital solutions for agricultural value
chains in Kenya: the role of private-sector actors. UNEP DTU
Partnership, Copenhagen.

Climate change is projected to significantly affect agriculture, food security, water resources, natural ecosystems and economic stability all over the world and
especially in the Global South including in Africa, where
climate change poses a particular risk to smallholder
farmers, due to rising temperatures and shifting rainfall
patterns. In Kenya, agriculture is also one of the sectors
most exposed to climate change risk. With low rates of
irrigation, the majority of agricultural production relies
on seasonal rains, exposing the sector to the short-term
risk of crop failures and long-term production declines
due to changing climatic conditions. [4,5].
Kenya is a forerunner within Africa in the use of information and communication technologies (ICTs) and
has more digital-for-agriculture (D4Ag) enterprises and
users than any other country in Sub-Saharan Africa, with
over 100 solutions on the market [6]. Kenya therefore
provides a relevant case for examining the nature, current status and future opportunities for digital solutions
for agricultural value chains, in Kenya and for other
parts of Africa.
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2. Digitalisation in Africa:
status and opportunities
The digitalisation of economic activity through technologies such as ICT, Internet of Things (IoT), Artificial
Intelligence (AI) and robotics in production and service
provision can be a strong driver of sustainable and inclusive growth and innovation to achieve the SDGs in Africa
and other parts of the Global South. Digitalisation can even
be seen as the key factor in an alternative, service-based
industrialisation strategy for Africa, the so-called ‘servicification of manufacturing’ pathway characterised by 'industries without smokestacks’ [7]. The responses to COVID19, in particular the need for social distancing and more
agile supply chains, have further revealed the necessity and
benefits of harnessing digital technologies for improving
productivity in areas such as mobility, agricultural advisory
services, food provision, finance and health.
Conversely, a failure to harness the opportunities offered
by the digital economy is likely to result in economic
stagnation, increased inequality, unsustainable development, exposure to risks such as the COVID-19 pandemic,
and a widening of the digital divide vis-à-vis the rest of
the world. Digitalisation is a strong trend across much
of Africa, but the digital economy is still relatively small
and limited to a few areas such as usage of feature mobile
phones and related USSD-mediated1 services within personal transport, payments/banking, and price information. Nevertheless, the “mobile economy” accounted for
6.7% of the overall GDP in Africa in 2016, representing
US$ 153 billion. This was forecast to reach 7.6% (US$ 214
billion) of the overall African GDP by 2020 [8].
In Africa, services based on digital technologies target
mainly urban consumers, but they are also used for payment and monitoring in rural energy instillations (solar
home systems and mini-grids), and in the agricultural
sector, as this brief shows. Despite increasing adoption, Africa has the lowest rate of smartphone ownership of any geographic region [9], and the use of digital
technologies in the productive sectors and in the public
sector is only starting to emerge.
A number of factors account for the low diffusion of digital
technologies in Africa. A key barrier inhibiting the spread
Unstructured Supplementary Service Data (USSD) is a Global System for
Mobile Communications (GSM) protocol that is used to send text messages.
USSD applications run on the network, not on a user's device. As such, they
don't have to be installed on the user's phone, which is an advantage for users
with feature phones that have limited storage space. Source: [17]
1

of multiple technologies is low internet connectivity, with
a band width that is 20 times lower, on average, in Africa
than in Europe. Additional factors include high prices of
services and equipment relative to incomes, low (digital)
literacy levels, lack of advanced skills among the work
force, limited capabilities of firms (mainly SMEs and startups) and low relevance of the digital services provided.
These factors are compounded by an unconducive regulatory framework, a weak and/or underfinanced public sector, and the high cost of investment finance, among others.
At the same time, numerous private, civic and public
organisations are engaged in activities aimed at developing and enabling the digital economy and many of these
are directly relevant to the SDGs. They include research,
development and demonstration projects as well as commercial-stage activities related to technologies, products,
and services in a number of sectors or application areas.
This includes the food and agriculture sector, where digitalisation enable the provision of important services to
value-chain actors, which can be categorised as follows:
•	
farm advisory and information services (weather
forecasts, agronomy, storage etc., including agricultural data hubs providing weather forecasts and
agronomic data to other service providers),
•	services providing market information and linkages
(price information, access to input and output traders and markets, etc.),
•	supply chain management services (product traceability and quality assurance, enterprise resource
planning, contract-farming scheme operation, etc.),
•	financial management services (mobile payments
and savings, access to credit, crowdfunding for
investment projects, digital credit assessment).
We henceforth collectively refer to these as 'agriculture
ICT services'. We note that the ICT services supplied by
private firms or other actors are based on digital solutions (technologies or products) but include also critical activities such as data management, customization,
maintenance, etc.; hence the use of the term 'service'.
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3. Climate change and digitalisation
in the African agricultural sector
Some of the effects of rising global temperatures such as
heat waves, changing precipitation regimes and cyclones
are already evident in many developing countries where
smallholder farmers’ ability to cope with climate change
is affected by limited adaptation capacity with few alternative sources of income, lack of expertise and training
as well as insufficient support from political institutions
[10]. Accelerated climate change is making year-to-year
weather variability exceedingly challenging for farmers
as it forces them to make management decisions before
they know how exactly climate variability will unfold
that particular year, creating possible income losses.
Especially risk-averse farmers are experiencing the burden of climate uncertainty [6].
Kenya is already experiencing high inter-annual variability of precipitation, causing droughts and floods in
both the arid and semi-arid lands and key agricultural
zones [4]. In addition, there are indirect impacts, in particular increased rates of surface water runoff and soil
erosion and the risk of crop losses from wildlife migrations and rising and novel infestations from insects, diseases and weeds attributed to climate change [4].
In the context of these climate risks, it is believed that
ICTs can significantly increase the speed of receiving and
distributing data, updates and information in relation to

weather situations. As such, ICTs offer a unique opportunity for farmers to cope with and adapt to climatic change
and to improve farm management in general [11]. These
benefits (real or potential) means that applications of ICT
in agriculture, such as weather and climate services, have
been increasing over the last decades. According to some
observers, these technologies have proven to be a powerful tool to enhance farmers’ adaptive coping abilities and
increase strategic management in agriculture [12].
Specifically, the provision of climate forecasts can potentially enhance farmers’ adaptive capacity and so reduce
their vulnerability to climate extremes and at the same
time make opportunities available [13]. For example, in
Senegal seasonal forecasts induced changes in the farming practices in almost 75% of the cases [13]. Still, farmers
experience several obstacles when using seasonal forecasting systems: the accuracy of the forecasts are insufficient
as they are often based purely on theoretical models, they
lack supporting decision-making tools, and they do not
take account of farmer behaviour. This results in farmers
knowing about forecast services without using them [6,14].
The issues and opportunities outlined above informed the
methodology (Annex 1) that guided the pilot study of the
Kenyan agriculture ICT market reported on in this brief.
The next section presents the key findings of this study.
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4. The market for agriculture
ICT services in Kenya
4.1 Actors supplying or demanding
ICT services

with financial services (mobile payment services, micro
credit, crop and weather insurance).

It is widely agreed that ICT services can play a crucial
role in bridging knowledge gaps for value-chain actors
in Kenyan agriculture, and so there is likely to be a
continued demand for them [int. 3].2 At the same time,
although mobile reception in Kenya is generally poor,
the majority of the country, including rural areas [int.
2], has some mobile network coverage and almost all
farmers own a feature mobile phone, while fewer own
a smartphone.

Agribusinesses such as produce aggregators, commodity
exporters, contract-farming scheme operators, and dairies have been an important source of demand for ICT
solutions within supply chain management and digital
payments.

In this context, the development of ICTs for agriculture has seen an explosive growth across the whole
value chain over the past several years, with over 100
ICT solutions available on the market of which 64 were
headquartered in Kenya [2]. The development of new
ICT solutions continues, despite the fact that the initial hype around the potential of ICT in agriculture has
died down as many of these products and services have,
according to one source, failed to deliver especially in
terms of any real change to agricultural practices [int. 3].
A variety of actors supplying or demanding ICT services
were identified by this study:
Numerous ICT SMEs and start-ups have emerged in the
region in response to the business opportunities offered
by digitalisation and a few (e.g. eProd, Twiga and Esoko)
have been able to scale up to medium-sized or large
companies.
Incumbent firms, notably regional mobile network
providers (e.g. Safaricom) and international IT firms
have provided physical infrastructures (e.g. MTN and
Airtel, Google/Loon), platform technologies (e.g. FB and
WhatsApp groups), or engaged directly in service provision (Uber, Bolt). Established banks and insurance
companies have been central for the integration of ICTs

In addition, government agencies and institutions have
developed policies, regulations, innovation labs, R&D
activities etc. in an attempt to create an enabling environment for digitalisation, often assisted by technical
and financial donor support, e.g. from USAID, SNV, GIZ
and the World Bank.
Table 1 below lists selected firms and projects that provide agriculture ICT services in Kenya today, alongside
the type of service delivered, the value proposition and
products supplied, type of technology used, number of
users, and geographical coverage. A total of 20 firms and
projects headquartered in Kenya were selected as the
most relevant for this study. Annex 1 describes how the
firms were identified and selected.
Most firms are for-profit, and some non-profit or a
social business, while one (G4AW) is a government project. In most cases, the main user interface is a mobile
app, while for others the user interface could not be
determined. One firm (Wefarm) uses SMS as the primary means of communication. Data on the number
of users was often not available, possibly because they
were very few, but some services have tens of hundreds
of thousands of users.
Details of the value proposition and services supplied
are found in the third column of Table 1. The next section discusses the types of services offered by the firms,
while section 4.4 goes into depth with selected firms and
services.

The term "[int.3]" and so forth refers to the list of expert and firm interviews in Annex 1.
2
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Table 1. Selected firms and projects providing agriculture ICT services in Kenya
FIRM OR PROJECT
(YEAR)

TYPE OF SERVICE
SUPPLIED

VALUE PROPOSITION
AND SERVICE SUPPLIED

TYPE OF
TECHNOLOGY

NO.
OF USERS

NO.
OF USERS

Safaricom
(DigiFarm technology) (NA)

Supply chain management

Agricultural and fin-tech
mobile solutions (SMS and
app services) for farmers.
Increases access to knowledge, finance for inputs and
access to markets within
particular value chains.

SMS services
and app.

1.3 million
farmers

Kenya

Agricultural and fin-tech
solutions (SMS and email
services) to improve supply
chain management for
both farmers and suppliers

Supply chain
management
software

250,000
farmers
across 12
countries

Guatemala,
Kenya,
Guinea,
Ghana,
Mali,
Burkina,
Nigeria,
Rwanda,
Tanzania,
Malawi,
Ethiopia

Provides a call service
advisory platform where
farmers can get information on crop and livestock
management as well as
help with financial literacy.
It is a multi-language service that delivers real-time
answers to various queries.

Call service, tele
conference

NA

Kenya

Builds sustainable
businesses by providing
smallholder farmers access
to farm inputs, capital,
innovation, knowledge and
markets.

NA

35,000
farmers
across
Kenya and
Tanzania.

Kenya,
Tanzania

Financial management
Market information and linkages
Farm advisory and information

eProd Solutions
(2004)

Supply chain management
Financial management
Market information and linkages

M-Advisory Africa
(NA)

Farm advisory and information

Agrics (2012)

Financial management

Financial management

Farm advisory and information

Dodore Kenya
(Agri-wallet technology)
(NA)

Financial management

Provides a fin-tech solution
that ensures financial
flow between the farmers,
markets, agrovets/dealer
and suppliers. Agri-wallet
also offers loans and saving
options for farmers.

Mobile wallet

NA

Kenya,
Rwanda

Esoko (2008)

Supply chain management

Connects farmers via
mobile phone to information such as agronomic
advice, weather forecasts,
market linkages and insurance coverage over a range
of channels including SMS,
voice SMS and call centre.

Text and voice
messages, bulk
text messages
(for organisations), videos,
online market
place, data collection tools.

50,000
farmers.
Agribusinesses
and projects
buy subscription on
behalf of the
farmers.

Ghana and
8 other
African
countries

Financial management
Market information and linkages
Farm advisory and information

FarmDrive (NA)

Financial management

FarmDrive is an agricultural
data analytics company
that provides credit for
farmers and helps financial
institutions to increase loan
portfolios in a sustainable
way. Uses phone technology, alternative credit scoring, and machine learning

Mobile app

NA

Kenya

Geodata for
Agriculture and
Water project
(G4AW) (NA)

Farm advisory and information

Government project. Makes
tailor-made advice on
fertilizer advice, market
information, and general
farm management support
for individual farmers. The
information is spread via a
mobile platform and SMS
system.

SMS service and
mobile app

NA

Kenya,
Tanzania
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FIRM OR PROJECT
(YEAR)

TYPE OF SERVICE
SUPPLIED

VALUE PROPOSITION
AND SERVICE SUPPLIED

TYPE OF
TECHNOLOGY

NO.
OF USERS

NO.
OF USERS

Mezzanine
(2012)

Supply chain management

Delivers mobile, IoT and digital solutions for the areas
of agriculture, health and
social innovation, education,
asset management and
finance. Has co-developed
DigiFarm with Safaricom.

Mobile apps
used by both
farmers and
vendors.

See
Safaricom

South
Africa,
Ghana,
Nigeria,
Mozambique,
Zambia,
Kenya and
Tanzania.

Shop management app for
agricultural input retailers, including sales and
inventory management
and simple input usage
instructions for farmers.
This is a mobile solution
with 7 different features.

Mobile app

NA

Kenya

Business-to-business
agricultural supply chain
management and fin-tech
solutions, which

Mobile app

+4000
suppliers,
35,000 +
vendors

Kenya

Financial management
Market information and linkages
Farm advisory and information

MTela (NA)

Supply chain management
Financial management
Market information and linkages

Twiga Foods
(2014)

Financial management

Wazinsure
(2016)

Financial management

Insurtech services for provision of micro insurances via
data driven platform apps.

Mobile app

NA

Kenya

WeatherImpact
(2014)

Farm advisory and information

WeatherImpact provides
farmers with easy access
to reliable weather and
climate information with
the goal to support and
optimize food production
while reducing the impact
of climate change through
mobile app services.

Mobile app

206,942
farmers
across
multiple
countries.

Angola,
Burundi,
Ethiopia,
Ghana,
Kenya,
Myanmar,
South
Africa,
Netherlands

Wefarm platform
(2015)

Market information and
linkages

Farmer-to-farmer information exchange via SMS
services for feature phones.
The service should help
farmers increase yields,
gain pricing insights, tackle
effects of climate change,
source the best quality
seeds, fertiliser etc.

SMS service and
app service

2.4 million
farmers have
connected to
each other.
Farmers
share
+40,000
questions
a day.

Kenya,
Tanzania,
Uganda,
United
Kingdom

Market information and
linkages

Farm advisory and information

DigiCow
(Farmingtech
Solutions)
(2014; started
operation in) 2016)

Farm advisory and information

Delivers veterinary advice
on meat and dairy production. The app gives farmers
peer-to-peer engagement
through chatrooms, digital records and analysed
reports, digital training
rooms, expert consultancy
through private chatrooms,
and notifications on
important gestation dates.

Mobile app,
SMS services,
IVR (interactive
voice response)
system

NA

Kenya

Yielder (NA)

Farm advisory and information

Information sharing app
between farmers to help
improve their agricultural
production

Mobile app

NA

Kenyaz

FutureWater
(ThirdEye Project)
(NA)

Farm advisory and information

This project supports
farmers with flying sensors
to enable them to improve
decision making on limited
resources such as seeds,
water, fertilizers and labour.

Drones and
mobile phone

NA

Several
African and
European
countries
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FIRM OR PROJECT
(YEAR)

TYPE OF SERVICE
SUPPLIED

VALUE PROPOSITION
AND SERVICE SUPPLIED

TYPE OF
TECHNOLOGY

NO.
OF USERS

NO.
OF USERS

Tahmo (NA)

Farm advisory and information

Large project that builds
weather stations Africa.
Weather data is freely
available and can enhance
crop modelling and crop
insurance.

Weather stations

The aim is
to develop
a dense
network
of 20,000
weather stations across
Africa.

Multiple
countries

ifarm360 (2020)

Market information and linkages

Wholesale market service
connecting fresh-produce
farmers to buyers through
storage and distribution
hub enabled by WhatsApp
or web store. Crowdfunding platform for farm
investment. Farmer walletpayment and savings.

Mobile app and
ICT ecosystem.
Web store.
Logistics.

+300
farmers

Kenya

Uses satellite technology
to deliver daily data on
soil moisture, temperature
and vegetation to power
different applications

Satellite technology (passive
microwave
sensing).

NA

Based
in The
Netherlands and
South
Africa.

Financial management

VanderSat (NA)

Farm advisory and information

Source: The authors, based on expert and firm interviews and a review of websites and documents.
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4.2 Types of agriculture ICT services
supplied by Kenyan firms
The study identified four main types of services and
usages dominating the ICT market within agriculture
in Kenya: farm advisory and information services (agronomic and weather information), services providing
market information (typically market prices) or market
linkages (typically between farmers and traders), more
advanced supply-chain management tools, and financial management services facilitating payments and/or
access to finance for farmers and traders.

A total of 38 such services were offered by the 20 firms
or projects listed in Table 1. Figure 1 shows how these
services are distributed among the four types, with
farm advisory services being the most common, closely
followed by financial management. It is interesting to
observe from Table 1 that many firms offer multiple services: five firms offer three or four services, five firms
offer two services, while ten firms offer only one service. Among the 10 firms offering multiple services,
nine offer financial management as part of the package,
making this the most preferred supplementary service,
followed by market information and linkages (eight
instances). Below we discuss key aspects and trends in
these services, drawing on expert opinions or literature.

Figure 1. Distribution of types of ICT services supplied by 20 Kenyan firms or projects

13%

Supply chain management

Financial management

34%
Market information and linkages

32%

32%

Farm advisory and information

Note: Shares are calculated from a total of 38 services offered by 20 firms
or projects in Kenya reviewed as part of this pilot study.
Source: The authors.

Farm advisory and information

Market information and linkages: assuring product

Access to farm advisory (extension) services is limited for
many farmers and ICT services provide platforms where
farmers can receive advice on climate and weather, farming practices for cash crops, etc. Hence, advisory services
have been among the major drivers within ICT for agriculture [int. 4]. ICT-based advisory services such as the
Wefarm platform do not necessarily require high-tech
solutions, smartphone ownership or internet connection
for farmers to receive advice [int. 1], although these factors
will limit the use of potentially more effective communication channels such as images, video and social media.

quality and traceability

The ability to trace a particular product from a specific
farm all the way to the consumer has become increasingly important in agricultural value chains, especially
for high-value crops [int. 2, 4]. One expert highlighted
that the growing middle-income class in Kenya demands
increased traceability of the origin of food products [int.
4]. This consumer segment is becoming increasingly
interested in how the food has been produced, e.g., in
terms of the use of good agricultural practices, particularly safe use of chemical inputs. They also increasingly

9

demand products that comply with environmental and/
or ethical standards, e.g. organic and fair trade standards. There is also a desire to better understand the
role of middle-men who are often accused of cheating
farmers and inflating prices [int. 4].
Some experts also highlight the fact that many ICT services have moved from farm advice onto market intelligence and interventions, including services that provide
market prices and that connect producers and buyers
[int. 5]. The largest impact of digitalisation to date may
therefore be improved market access for farmers and
more transparent markets generally, rather than higher
farm productivity. When farmers get access to market
prices, they obtain more bargaining power vis-á-vis the
buyers. Better market information also reduces the risk
of product losses during storage [int. 5], as long as other
factors such as access to transport and storage facilities
do not limit the ability to make use of improved market
intelligence. That said, systematic evidence is lacking to
verify such impacts.

tions) is becoming a necessary part of services linking
farmers to buyers (wholesalers or consumers), such as
those provided by Twiga Foods and ifarm360, and has
become an integral part of more advanced supply-chain
or contract-farming management platforms, such as the
one by eProd.
Several services facilitate farmers' access to finance;
indirectly through credit assessment based on data analytics (FarmDrive) or as direct credit delivery (DigiFarm,
Twiga, Dodore/Agri-wallet). One firm (ifarm360) provides a crowdfunding platform, whereby farmers are
provided with equity for specific investment projects.
Often these credit facilities are combined with savings
options as farmers often need to accrue some savings to
obtain credit. Data analytics is also used by Wazinsure
as a basis for facilitating insurance to small farms and
businesses by increasing transparency and reducing
costs in risk assessment and the processing of claims.

analytics

4.3 Barriers to the diffusion and uptake
of ICTs and related services within
agriculture

The increasing number of ICT platforms has increased
the availability of data on agricultural value chains in
Kenya, which may be availed to, and used by, value-chain
actors, from farmers to consumers. In particular, large
agri-businesses have created a strong demand for reliable, comparable and timely data collection, which
can more effectively link farmers with traders or contract-farming scheme operators, improve traceability, and assure product quality. Moreover, the growing
amount of information generated by and through ICT
services enables data aggregation and analytics, which
may be used to develop more specialised and effective
supply chains. Especially large companies demand, or
have developed their own, ICT systems and platforms
for data collection and analysis, using them in supply-chain management and optimization [int. 5].

It is clear that ICTs and the services they enable have the
potential to play a key role in improving smallholder
farmers’ economic opportunities, whether by increased
access to extension services or through more value-chain
transparency and better management. However, while
the above-mentioned ICT services have a high value
proposition on paper, all the experts questioned the
current level of uptake and impact on the livelihoods
of smallholder farmers. Indeed, ICT extension services
only reach a relatively low number of farmers. This
section discusses some of the challenges, barriers and
underlying reasons in relation to the current structure
and status of the ICT market that can help explain the
slow dissemination and uptake of these ICTs and ICTbased services.

Financial management: facilitating market transac-

Failure to reach or be relevant to end users

tions and improving access to finance

ICT services can improve the distribution of extension services to reach more farmers, and this is especially important in a country like Kenya, where only
21% of farmers are reporting to have had contact with
a public-sector extension agent [16]. Yet various challenges exist to limit the effective reach of ICT services
for extension. Language is among the main barriers of
uptake of these ICT services. Kenya is a multilingual
country with around 68 different local languages, while

Supply chain management: data collection and

Financial services based on ICT (fin-tech) has become an
important part of the portfolio of ICT solutions for agricultural value chains in Kenya and elsewhere in Africa
[2,8,15]. More than half of the firms listed in Table 1 provide such services; in three cases (Dodore/Agri-wallet,
FarmDrive, Wazinsure) it is the only service offered, and
in nine cases in conjunction with a broader portfolio of
services. Regarding the latter, mobile money (transac-
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most apps exclusively provide content in English, which
means that the ICT extension services in practice do not
reach a significant number of smallholders [interviews
#1, 5]. Moreover, the average age of farmers in Kenya is
60 and illiteracy is common in rural areas, and few if any
services provide information in verbal form.
Another major barrier to ICT service uptake and diffusion is the fact that smartphone penetration is mostly
occurring among the younger population [int. 3] while
many of the available ICT services and apps use subscriptions and data-heavy images for instance to communicate on market produce [int. 1]. This tends to
exclude a large segment of elderly smallholder farmers
who only own a feature mobile phone. Moreover, many
rural areas have either very poor or no mobile network
coverage and some remote areas are without electricity,
which further inhibits farmers from getting access to
the ICT services [int. #1, 3].
Finally, farm size and market orientation can limit farmers' incentives to adopt ICT services. One expert emphasized the very small size of many farms in Kenya and
observed that smallholder farmers are only selling to
the local market, which makes many ICT applications
unsuitable to them, even if the developers are trying to
target smallholders [int. #3].
Technology development is not demand-driven or

Constraints facing farmers to act on information
provided

Agricultural markets often involve complex relationships between farmers and traders. For example, a
farmer may get credit from the same trader to whom
she sells her products, which means the farmer cannot
sell to the highest bidder as she is tied to this particular
trader through so-called interlinked contracts [int. 5]. It
may also be that the farmer does not have the means of
transport to reach a more distant market offering higher
prices and so is compelled to accept the lower prices
offered by local traders. Thus, while the farmer may have
access to information on market prices through an ICT
service, she may not be able to act upon the information,
making the service ineffective. In other words, information is only useful if you are able to act on it [int. 5].
Competition from free services and low profitability
of ICT solutions

A key challenge for ICT developers is the ability to make
a realistic evaluation of their product or innovation in
light of other products already in the market. The existence of competing products, which are free to use,
such as social media applications, makes it challenging
for these firms to establish profitable business models.
Logically farmers will have a low willingness to pay for
bespoke ICT services if they perceive that there are free
alternatives that already serve their needs, especially if
they are unsure of the usefulness of the services.

responding to user experience

A main reason why many apps and ICT projects are
unsustainable and fail to deliver ‘real change’ for farmers is that the products and services are developed based
on a technology-push approach rather than an analysis
of latent demand. Often technologies were developed by
ICT firms that did not involve users in the innovation
process, nor understood the social and economic context
in which their technology would be applied, resulting in
a failure to meet the needs of the farmers.3 Instead, it
was observed that "the content has to be demand driven,
relevant, and in the right language.” [int. 5].

Hence farmers increasingly use free social media platforms, notably WhatsApp groups, Facebook groups,
Google groups, and Twitter [interviews #1, 3], where
they can advertise and sell their products or get quick
agronomic advice in their local language and from peers
living in a similar context:
“I don’t use a specific application. I can use social media
itself, e.g. Google Groups, Facebook groups for chicken
farmers. So the need for specialised agric apps has been
diluted by social media apps such as Twitter, where you
can advertise. For example, I bought turkeys in this way.
For extension, we have peer advice in Facebook groups
or WhatsApp groups, where you can get answers too […]”
[int. 3]

This finding is corroborated by the research literature demonstrating that failing to involve technology end-users in the design process
increases the risk of taking into account of the socio-economic, biophysical or technical context in which the technology will be used, in turn
reducing its usability and sustainability.
3
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More and more farmers use smartphones to go online
to look for information beyond the traditional extension
services. This has been particularly evident during the
Covid-19 lockdown where the number of local WhatsApp
platforms for information sharing among farmers grew
significantly [int. 1]. These groups are free, quick and
work in a local context, which makes information for
farmers free and readily available.
In general, ICTs offered by private companies are difficult to sell to farmers as they often struggle to see how
the benefits of a specific service outweigh the financial
costs. In other words, farmers find such ICT solutions
too costly and/or having unsubstantial effects on their
farming business, which makes them unsustainable in
the long term and thus they die out before they get properly anchored and can spread in the market [int. 5].
One expert explained that for a company to develop a
database with site-specific information on different
crops, soils, climates, fertiliser needs, and in different
local languages, requires “serious investments at the
backend” [int. 5]. Few companies have the required technical or financial capacity to make such investments,
and the profitability is uncertain due to low uptake and
willingness to pay among farmers. Especially given the
availability of free, though more generic social media
platforms, as explained above.

4.4 Solutions and revenue models that
address ICT diffusion challenges
Creating sustainable revenue models with realistic pricing levels, which enable farmers to adopt the service
while also earning profit for the company is crucial. But
it is also one of the biggest challenges among the Kenyan
ICT companies. Below are four examples of firms applying different revenue models that address some of the
challenges of technology diffusion and uptake discussed
above.
DigiFarm by Safaricom

DigiFarm is an integrated mobile platform for smallholder farmers. The platform offers access to knowledge,
finance to buy input, and increases access to markets. To
do so, DigiFarm has built a consortium with other ICTbased firms (i.e. iProcure, FarmDrive, Arifu, iCow and
iShamba) based on a shared revenue model. DigiFarm
has already reached 1.3 million farmers across several
counties in Kenya. What is special about DigiFarm is
that it is owned by the Kenyan mobile network operator,

Safaricom, which is listed among the biggest companies
in East Africa. The Kenyan government owns 35% of
Safaricom, South Africa’s Vodacom owns 40%, while the
remaining shares are listed. Moreover, Safaricom owns
the mobile money service M-PESA, which is a service
that enables users to transfer funds, save money in their
savings accounts, and buy airtime and bundles.
This ownership model and market power gives Safaricom
a strong economy of scope as the service makes it easy
for Safaricom to integrate financial and market services
to their products, which is highly desired. Moreover,
DigiFarm is a free platform for customers that are
already a Safaricom subscriber. Thus, the distribution
of DigiFarm happens almost automatically and perhaps
these free benefits may attract farmers to subscribe to
Safaricom. The backing from Safaricom makes both distribution and development of the service much easier
and less problematic as Safaricom can afford to operate
a face-value loss on DigiFarm [int. 6].
M-Advisory Africa

M-Advisory Africa offers farmers real-time information
and advice on various queries to support farmer’s decision making along the value chain. The company delivers extension services on the phone, where farmers can
call the local extension officer who will provide advice
and content in the right language. The parent company
M-Advisory has developed its own billing service in
Bangladesh. According to the CEO, M-Advisory offers a
mobile virtual network operator (MVNO) billing model,
charging subscribers as little as 1 USD/month payment
[int. 7]. However, this business model, and indeed any
service-specific subscription fees, face challenges in
Kenya due to the market power of the DigiFarm app and
multiple free social media apps.
eProd Solutions

Based in Kenya, eProd is a Dutch-owned ICT company
founded in 2004. eProd provides a supply-chain management tool for both small and large agribusinesses
such as contract farming scheme operators, exporters,
food processors, aggregators of different agricultural
products, and cooperatives/unions to manage their different supply chains. The company serves around 75 such
clients, which together contracts, certifies or trades with
around 250,000 farmers, covering 22 different agricultural sectors in 10 languages across 12 countries. Their
services are varying from HR monitoring, contact modules, where groups can get connected, fully traceable
product systems, which includes certification schemes,
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communication modules, flexible and quality-based
payment systems, product and stock modules as well as
flexible loan modules. The system is thoroughly developed and successfully used by several agribusinesses in
Kenya, according to eProd [int. 8].
eProd operated as a paper-based system for 11 years before
it developed its digital system and commercialized it. The
paper version is still available for clients who have not
been able to adopt the online system, making the system
very flexible. Understanding the context and challenges of
clients is crucial for successful configuration and implementation of the system and eProd spends a lot of time
in the initial stage to ensure the best implementation [int.
8]. This includes on-site trainings, system and payment
configuration to suit the clients, and weekly client contact
for support and uses satisfactory surveys throughout the
process. This also builds trusted relationships. Moreover,
eProd is very robust in internet-weak areas, which makes
the product competitive compared to other services that
often require 3G or 4G to operate. Lastly, the business and
pricing model needs to be affordable and reflect the relatively small output of each farmer in African countries,
and the fee charged to agribusinesses is currently around
0.5 USD per farmer per year [int. 8].

Why some firms and solutions succeed

Agricultural value-chain actors in Kenya make use of
ICT services but they often use other channels than
those provided by the Kenyan ICT companies, typically
free social media platforms, as mentioned. According to
one expert, the ICT companies that do succeed are those
that understand the local context and dynamics and are
able to develop different services tailored to the needs of
the farmers in different situations [int. 5]. Moreover, the
study identified the following important factors of success for ICT services in the Kenyan agricultural sector:
•	The use of marketing strategies and social media.
This could include using local champions as part of
marketing strategies to promote the service.
•	The ICT service must be very simple and easy to use,
but also flexible and accommodating to the local
context. Payment services must also be accustomed
the farmers’ needs and conditions.
•	The ICT service must work in areas with no or poor
internet (e.g. 1G, 2G networks) and power infrastructure and should work on both smartphones and feature phones to accommodate the widespread 'digital
poverty' among Kenyan farmers.

ESOKO

ESOKO was set up by British technology entrepreneur
Mark Davies in 2008, offering customised services to
various projects, initially in Ghana. Their aim is to offer
a platform that integrates the whole supply chain, not
to just provide prices for farmers. The company serves
about 50,000 farmers in Ghana and eight other African
countries, each paying a monthly subscription of 1USD,
though agribusinesses and projects tend to pay for subscriptions on behalf of the farmers. ESOKO's partners
and customers include Technoserve, ActionAid, CCAFS,
USAID, MTN, GIZ, Prestat, NYU, IFDC, FAO, IFAD,
Novus International, AECOM and IFPRI.

•	The value proposition to farmers, of especially payment services, needs to be clearly articulated and
based on a real need or demand from farmers.

At the outset ESOKO was focused on the provision of content services to farmers such as agronomic advice or price
information, but in recent years the company has introduced additional services like digital credit, insurance,
payments and transaction services. ESOKO moreover
now also provides data collection and digitization tools,
biometric profiling, analytics, as well as communication
services to its agribusiness and project customers. Hence,
the company serves its customers through two pathways:
service delivery and data collection and profiling.

5. Challenges and opportunities of
digitalisation in African agriculture

•	Services need to be very low-cost and affordable
for farmers. The cost of services should ideally not
be placed with the farmers, but (shared) with other
stakeholders (e.g. horticultural exporters, traders,
consumers)
•	Focusing on a particular value chain often reduces
the complexity of the system, making it easier to use.

Climate change, in addition to a range of other natural
as well as market factors, clearly presents risks to agricultural productivity and farmer livelihoods in Kenya,
yet the current role and importance of ICTs in offering solutions to these problems do not appear to match
the great expectations or hype surrounding the transformative effect of ICT technologies. Several challenges
remain in this emerging market:
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•	The ICT sector is characterised by numerous SMEs
and start-ups, while only a few firms have managed
to grow to a larger size. Both the firms and their
technologies depend strongly on continued donor
and project support and few are commercially sustainable or viable.
•	Many services or solutions lack convincing revenue
models, as the willingness to pay is generally low
among end users (farmers, consumers); only businesses and projects are willing to pay subscription
fees. In a few cases, advertising may generate some
revenue, but radio and TV are the preferred channels. There are several free platforms for e-commerce and information exchange that offer easy and
popular information exchange, e.g. Facebook and
WhatsApp groups.
•	The level of adoption among farmers and other
end-users outside schemes and projects is low,
except in the case of mobility and mobile money.
Many solutions are not well adapted to the realworld constraints facing end users.

Secondly, where more sector-specific digital solutions
have been developed in Kenya, it is useful to highlight two key factors. The first is that where subscription-based services have been used by small-scale farmers, these have been paid for by the larger commercial
buyers and market intermediaries looking to gather
harmonised data from their suppliers, as part of supply-chain management and business optimisation. The
second point is that these digital solutions were invariably commercialised with the help of donor funding,
at least in the early phases of technology development,
testing and roll out. Market forces alone are not sufficient to kick-start the supply of digital solutions in the
African agricultural sector, even if there is a discernible
need and latent demand. As with many new innovations
and processes of technology diffusion, this market has
to be created and nurtured with the support of public
funds, ideally in support of nationally-driven digitalisation and/or development strategies and NDCs.

•	The physical IT and other infrastructures necessary
for creating value of the ICT solutions are underdeveloped or very costly. For example, crop storage
facilities and cold chains, mobile networks, affordable
smartphones, Wi-Fi, computers, cloud facilities, etc.

5.1 Implications for policy and practice
Based on the evidence gathered and analysed in this
issue brief, there are numerous implications for policy
and practice in neighbouring countries keen to understand what they can learn from the Kenyan experience.
Firstly, it is clear that free-to-use social media platforms
for smartphone technologies offer a powerful solution
to the basic information sharing needs of smallholder
farmers. As mobile networks expand into rural areas
across Africa and the urban-rural 'digital divide' is closed,
such platforms are likely to serve as the to-go solution
for otherwise low-income farmers as the dominant
social media applications, e.g. Facebook and WhatsApp
benefit from a strong incumbency effect.
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Annex 1. Methodology of the pilot
study
Both primary (interviews) and secondary (desktop
review of literature) sources of data were used
to examine the research objectives. Primary data
collection consisted of semi-structured interviews
with local ICT firms as well as experts within the
field of ICT in developing countries. Two interview
guides were prepared with experts and firms, inspired
by the business model canvas to understand how
ICT firms develop their business models to generate

value for agriculture and how it evolves according to
the surrounding market, barriers and opportunities.
The structure and content of the interview guides were
adapted to address the research objectives and tailored
to fit firms and experts respectively, reviewed internally
and revised to ensure data quality and effectiveness.
Table A.1 shows the overall structure and topics covered
by the interview guides, the detailed interview guides
may be obtained from the authors upon request.

Table A1: Overall structure and content of semi-structured interview guides
MAIN ELEMENT

MAIN VARIABLE / TOPIC
Background information

Education, work background and ICT experience
Value offering to customer and society, customers and
customer relationships
Price and revenue, activities and processes, stakeholders
and partners, resources and costs, profit
Technology, skills and capabilities, technology and roles of
partners and linkages, opportunities (market formation)

Value proposition & customers
Firm interviews

Value creation and capture
Technology capabilities and innovation

Background information

Education, work background and ICT experience
ICT market demands and trends, ICT firm characterization
Users, barriers and incentives for adoption of technology
Main value-chain actors and funding activities
Technology innovation, skills, infrastructure and regulation

Market development and value creation
Expert interviews

ICT adoption
Stakeholders, partners and funding Technology
innovation, skills, infrastructure and regulation

In total eight interviews were completed using these
guides; three interviews with ICT firms in Kenya,
and five with ICT for agriculture subject specialists,
with one exception, based in Kenya or Uganda (see

below). Each interview lasted around 1-1.5 hours and
were carried out online via Zoom in November and
December 2020. All interviews were recorded and
comprehensive notes were taken during each interview.

Table A2: List of interviews in pilot study
INTERVIEW NO.

TYPE OF ORGANISATION

POSITION OR ROLE

1

Research

CTO/IT Director

2

Ministry

Communication & Knowledge Management Specialist

3

Development programme

Digital Innovations Specialist

4

Research and outreach

Director for Research

5

International development organisation

Chief Economist

6

Large ICT company

General Manager

7

Small ICT company

Founder

8

Small ICT company

Founder and Director

Note: The interviewees were anonymised for purpose of publication.
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Firms were identified through a comprehensive online
and literature search for ICT firms based primarily in Kenya and East Africa, conducted between July –
December 2020. The identification method included google search terms such as “agriculture mobile app Kenya”,
and “ICT for agriculture East Africa Kenya”. The 'Findit'
search engine of the Technical University of Denmark
(DTU) was also used, specifying the outcome by creating a
search string that allowed the most relevant studies to be
released. The string "ICT agriculture innovation system”;
Year: 2017 – 2020; journal articles only" was used. These
two methods lead us to both relevant firms and experts
directly, but it also enabled a snowball sampling as many
of the search results referred to other firms and experts
as well as other relevant reports and articles.
Based on the above search, a list of 31 ICT organisations
was compiled that offer ICT services for agriculture, of
which 20 are based in Kenya. The organisations were
then categorised according to type (private firm, government, NGO) and the types of services provided by them
were identified: farm advisory and information, market
information and linkages, supply chain management, or
financial management. Among the 31 firms, 12 Kenyan
firms were selected for the first round of interviews,
based on a preliminary assessment of how advanced
they are in terms of ICT technology, size and coverage.
In this pilot project, we then carried out interviews with
three firms (Table A.2).

Data analysis

In the preliminary analysis, interview data were extracted
based on two sets of notes taken during the interviews,
but the interviews were not transcribed. All the interviews are available as audio and video files. Citations
from the interviews were used to illustrate general
points.
Data limitations

During the firm and expert selection process, several
limitations were encountered, including a low response
rate, which meant going down the list of priority interviewees. Consequently, the current list of interviewed
firms is shaped by response and not just representativeness. Moreover, the search and selection of firms
were based on firms mentioned in the literature or
websites, meaning that potentially relevant local firms
with less visibility may have been left out of the research.
Regarding the interview data, some interviewees did not
have time to answer all the questions, such that some
sections had to be skipped from the interview. Lastly,
data was not collected on customer experience, from e.g.
farmers, traders etc., which limits the analysis of barriers and opportunities for ICT technology adoption.
While such information to some extent can be found in
the literature, systematic impact studies of ICT in agriculture are relatively rare.

For the selection of subject specialists for interview,
relevant authors and experts within the field of ICT
in agriculture in developing countries were identified.
Some already in advance and others following an online
search and/or snowballing effect (Table A.2). All interviewees were contacted via email and/or LinkedIn.
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